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introduction
Seventeen trials were conducted in eight 
states and one Canadian province. Sixteen named 
varieties and 14 numbered clones were available 
to the cooperators (Table 1). Seed for all clones 
and varieties was grown by the University of 
Maine at Aroostook Research Farm. Seedpieces 
were prepared, cut, and suberized by the staff at 
the Maine Agricultural and Forest Experiment 
Station’s Aroostook Farm in Presque Isle, Maine. 
Cultural practices were generally similar to those 
used by commercial growers near each location.
oBJectiVes
The objectives of this regional project are (1) 
to develop pest-resistant, early-maturing, long-
dormant varieties that will process from cold 
storage; (2) to evaluate new and specialty variet-
ies developed in the Northeast; (3) to determine 
climatic effects on performance to develop pre-
dictive models for potato improvement; and (4) 
determine heritability/linkage relationships and 
improve the genetic base of tetraploid cultivated 
varieties. The results presented in this report 
reflect a portion of the activity directed toward 
objectives 1, 2 and 3. 
results
Total yield, marketable yield, specific gravity, 
tuber size, tuber defects, chip color results, and boil 
and bake results are presented in East Region Trial 
Tables 2 to 7. For round whites, Dakota Diamond 
and NY140 had the highest total yields (Table 2). 
Atlantic, Beacon Chipper, Katahdin, Kennebec, 
Snowden, AF2376-5, NY137, and NY139 were 
also high-yielding clones. Dakota Diamond and 
NY140 had US#1 yields equaling to or exceeding 
that of Atlantic in side-by-side tests (Tables 3 and 
6).  Across sites these two clones had US#1 yields 
that averaged 130% and 114% those of Atlantic, 
respectively. Beacon Chipper, Snowden, AF2376-
5, B1992-106, and NY139 also provided relatively 
high marketable yields (averaging 95% to 102% of 
Atlantic in side-by-side trials). Specific gravities 
of Snowden, AF2291-10, AF2376-5, B1992-106, 
and NY139 were close to Atlantic’s specific grav-
ity at comparable sites (Tables 4 and 6). Only 
NY137 had an average specific gravity below 
1.070. Atlantic, Beacon Chipper, Dakota Diamond, 
Katahdin, Kennebec, Yukon Gold, NY140, and 
NY141 sized well in most trials (Tables 5 and 6). 
Snowden, AF2376-5, AF2916-1, B1992-106, and 
NY137 had small tuber size relative to Atlantic in 
side-by-side trials. Beacon Chipper, Yukon Gold, 
AF2376-5, AF2916-1, B1992-106, NY139, NY140, 
and NYB38-37 had particularly good external 
appearance ratings. Beacon Chipper, Snowden, 
NY139, NY140, and NYB38-37 chipped well in 
most 2007 tests (but note that specific gravity of 
NYB38-37 is too low for chipping use). Superior, 
AF2376-5, NY140, NY141, and NYB38-37 scored 
particularly well in boiling tests. All of the new 
clones except NY139 received fair to good baked 
quality scores (Table 6).
Many of the white cultivars and clones had 
relatively high incidences of external tuber de-
fects during 2007 (Table 7). Thirteen of 17 had 
more than 10% external defects. Clones with a 
low incidence of external defects incidence (less 
than or equal to 9.8%) during 2007 were Snowden, 
B1992-106, NY140, and NYB38-37. Atlantic and 
Dakota Diamond had high incidences of hollow 
heart. Atlantic, Dakota Diamond, and AF2376-5 
had the highest incidence of internal necrosis. 
Dakota Diamond, Katahdin, Snowden, NY139, 
NY140, and NYB38-37 had relatively high inci-
dences of vascular discoloration.  
In the trials of red- and purple-skinned po-
tatoes, none of the test clones had higher US#1 
yields than Chieftain (Table 6). Similarly, none 
was higher yielding than Dark Red Norland. 
Specific gravities of the test clones were gener-
ally similar to the standard clones. Peter Wilcox, 
AF2393-7, B2152-17, and B2327-2 had very small 
tuber size. Dakota Jewel, B2152-17, and B2327-2 
had the best overall appearance ratings (Table 
6). Chieftain, Peter Wilcox, B2327-2 had the best 
quality boiled scores.   Peter Wilcox and B2152-17 
had the best baked quality scores. All of the test 
clones had relatively low incidence of internal and 
external defects except for hollow heart in Dakota 
Jewel and vascular discoloration in AF2393-7 and 
B2327-2 (Table 7).  
In the trials of russeted and long-tuber-type 
varieties, Russet Burbank and Blazer Russet had 
the highest total yields, while Blazer Russet had 
the highest average US#1 yields (Tables 2 and 3). 
Blazer Russet US#1 yields averaged 130% those 
of Russet Norkotah in side-by-side trials (Tables 
3 and 6). Only Shepody had an average specific 
gravity that exceeded 1.080 (Table 4). Shepody and 
AF2199-6 had the largest tuber size (Tables 5 and 
6). Russet Norkotah and AF2199-6 had the best 
tuber appearance scores (Table 6). All clones except 
Russet Norkotah had acceptable boiled quality 
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scores during 2007, while only AF2199-6 had an 
unacceptable baked quality score (Table 6). 
Only Russet Norkotah had acceptable inci-
dence of external defects incidence for fresh market 
(<10%) during 2007 (Table 7); however, Blazer 
Russet, AF2199-6, and AF2314-1 were close to 
the 10% standard, averaging less than or equal 
to 13% external defects. None of the clones had 
high hollow heart incidence during 2007. With 
the exception of vascular discoloration problems 
in Blazer Russet and NY140, none of the rus-
seted/long-type clones had high levels of internal 
defects during 2007.  
proMising 2007 clones
Beacon Chipper, NY139, and NY140 were 
promising chipping clones during 2007. Yield, 
specific gravity, tuber size, and chip color were 
acceptable although specific gravity of Beacon 
Chipper and NY140 are much lower than Atlantic. 
NY140 and NYB38-37 showed promise as round-
white, fresh market clones during 2007. None of the 
red-skinned clones was particularly outstanding 
during 2007. Peter Wilcox (B1816-5) continued to 
show promise as a purple-skinned, yellow-fleshed 
specialty clone. Blazer Russet was the most prom-
ising russeted clone tested in 2007.
East Region Trial Table . General characteristics and known disease resistance for 6 named varieties and 4 










Known Disease Tolerance  





Atlantic Wauseon x Lenape BuWh N OW R Chip GN, NN, PVA, 
PVX
CS, VW, Bwlt, 
PRot
Beacon Chipper unknown parentage BuWh SN Wh RO Chip CS
Dakota Diamond ND403- x Dakota Pearl White S OW RO Chip CS PRot
Katahdin 40658 x 464 White S Wh RO Table PVA NN, VW, Bleg, 
PVS, PVX, PVY
Kennebec B7 x X(95-96) White S Wh O Table NN, PVA, PVY Bleg, PVS, PVX, 
LB, Wart
Snowden B54-6 x Wischip BuTan N OW R Chip CS
Superior X(96-56) x N59.44 BuWh SN OW RO Table CS, NN
Yukon Gold W579-4 x Norgleam BuYl S YF RO Table PLRV, PVA
AF9-0 SA8-6 x EB809- BuWh SN OW RO Chip NN CS, EB
AF376-5 MSG74-3Y x EB809- BuYl S YF RO Table NN, VW CS, EB, LB
AF96- AF303-5 x CS7855- White S Wh OR Table NN, VW CS
B99-06 B55-5 x B0564-9 BuTan N Wh RO Chip
NY37 Andover x MEBA bulk BuWh SN OW OR Table GN
NY39 NY0 x NY5 BuWh SN OW RO Chip GN, CS
NY40 NY x NY5 BuWh S Wh RO Table GN, Ro
NY4 R6-4 x NY5 BuWh S OW RO Table GN CS
NYB38-37 NY30 x NY5 White S OW R Table GN CS
Red and Purple Clones
Chieftain La07-8 x La354 RD S Wh RO Table NN, CS, VW, RZ
Dakota Jewel ND3-8R x ND649-4R RD4 S OW R Table
Dk Rd Norland Redkote x ND66 RD3 S Wh RO Table PVA  CS, RZ, Wart
Peter Wilcox B080- x B098-5 PUR3 SN YF OR Table GN
AF393-7 Rosegold x Redsen RD3 S YF RO Table NN
B5-7 B08- x Redsen RD3 SN YF RO Table CS
B37- B45- x Redsen RD3 S Wh R Table CS
3Maine Agricultural and Forest Experiment Station Miscellaneous Publication 760










Known Disease Tolerance  





R Burbank Sport of Burbank LtBr Ru OW L Table/Proc. CS, Bleg
Blazer Russet A786-4 x NorKing Russet Brown Ru Wh OL Proc. CS
R Norkotah ND9687-5 x ND956-4 Brown Ru OW OL Table CS PLRV, PSc
Shepody Bakeking x F58050 White S Wh L Processing EB, RZ
AF99-6 A848-3 x AF95-0 LtBr Ru OW OL Proc. CS, GN, NN
AF34- CS798- x AC83064-6 Brown Ru OW OL Table NN, CS PSc
Origin of Numbered Clones: A = USDA-ARS Aberdeen, ID and Univ. of ID; AF = Univ. of Maine, Aroostook Research Farm, Presque Isle; B = 
USDA-ARS Beltsville, MD; NDTX =Cross by North Dakota potato breeding program, but selected by Texas A&M, College Station; NY = Cornell 
University, Ithaca, NY. 
Skin color varies with growing conditions. This information reflects general performance and should not be used to predict exact results for a 
specific location or growing season. This table summarizes subjective ratings where: BuWh = buff to white; BuYl = buff to yellow; BuTan =buff 
to tan; RD = red (number scale:  = pale red;  = light to medium red; 3 = medium red; 4 = medium to deep red; 5 = deep red; 6 = dark red, 
sometimes too dull); LtBr = light brown; PUR = purple (number scale:  = pale purple;  = light to medium purple; 3 = medium purple; 4 = 
medium to deep purple; 5 = deep purple; 6 = dark purple, sometimes too dull); LtBr = light brown.
3See cautions in footnote #2. This table summarizes subjective ratings from four representative locations (ME, NJ, NY, NC), where S = smooth; 
SN = slight net; N = netted; Ru = russeted ( = light;  = moderate; 3 = heavy).
4See cautions in footnote #2. This table summarizes subjective ratings from Maine, where Wh = white; OW = off white; YF = yellow (½ = cream 
to very pale yellow;  = pale yellow;  = moderate yellow; 3 = bright yellow). 
5See cautions in footnote #2. This table summarizes cumulative subjective ratings from all NE1014 locations, where R = mostly round; RO = 
round to oblong; OR = oblong to round; O = oblong; OL = oblong to long; L = long. See Table 6 for numerical summary. 
6Expected utilization is based on commercial experience and/or currently available research results, where processing = french fry processing.
7Chipping directly from the field has been acceptable, but chipping had not been acceptable or has been inconsistent from storage.
8Known disease resistance is based on commercial experience and/or currently available research results.  In some cases, disease resistance 
screening is in early stages. In many cases, disease incidence can vary dramatically depending on the strain of the plant pathogen that is 
present. Key to codes: NN = tuber net necrosis; GN = golden nematode, race Ro; Ro = golden nematode, race Ro; CS = common scab; VW 
= verticillium wilt; LB = late blight; EB = early blight; PSc = powdery scab; RZ = Rhizoctonia; Fdr = Fusarium dry rot; PVA = potato virus A; PVX 
= potato virus X; PVS = potato virus S; PLRV = potato leafroll virus; CRS = corky ringspot virus; Bwlt = southern bacterial wilt; Bleg = blackleg; 
PRot = pink rot; Wart = wart.
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East Region Trial Table 7.  Average (sites x years) percent tuber defects for 6 named and 4 numbered potato 
clones.  Number of comparisons (sites x years) are in parentheses.















Atlantic 007 .7(7) 6.(0) .6(9) .4(0) 8.3(6) 7.(4) 5.7(6)
Atlantic 8 8.7(3) 4.(63) .0(65) .3(69) 9.8(5) .0(73) 4.0(6)
Beacon Chipper 007 .4() 6.5(5) .8(5) .(5) .5() .8(0) .5(4)
Dakota Diamond 007 3.8(5) 7.8(8) 0.8(7) 3.(8) .0(5) .(4) 9.7(7)
Katahdin 007 4.6(4) 8.9(7) .7(6) 0.4(7) .9(3) .3() .5(4)
Katahdin 8 .9(68) 7.0(6) .4(0) 0.6(8) 4.7(06) 5.(8) 5.6(33)
Kennebec 007 3.6(0) 0.(6)  6.6(5) .3(6) 0.8(9) .(7) 0.8(4)
Kennebec 8 .7(34) 9.4(98) 5.3(97) 3.0(93) 3.3(56) 3.7(96) 4.0(7)
Snowden 007 7.6(4) .7(8) .0(7) .4(8) 3.8(3) .() .(6)
Snowden 6 6.0(30) .8(93) .7(9) 0.5(93) 4.3(56) .6(4) .9(45)
Superior 007 0.5() .8(7) 3.(6) .(7) 0.8() .0(8) 3.9(4)
Superior 8 8.0(59) .6(0) 3.(09) .0() .5(84) .(3) 4.3(35)
Yukon Gold 007 .6() 4.5(6) .0(5) .9(6) .4(0) 5.0(9) 8.(4)
Yukon Gold 8 .3(6) 4.0(8) .5(8) .0(83) 6.(3) 5.4(99) .8(3)
AF9-0 007 4.8() 3.4(7) 4.0(6) .0(7) 3.0() 3.9(9) 8.8(3)
AF9-0 3 .4(37) 3.(8) 5.0(7) 0.5(8) 8.(34) 3.6(4) 6.7(8)
AF376-5 007 .7(0) 7.6(7) 3.9(6) 0.8(7) .9() 38.8(7) 8.3(3)
AF376-5  9.6(8) 5.7(0) 3.7(9) 0.7(0) .7(8) 44.4(0) 7.5(4)
AF96- 007 .7(6) 5.5(3) 3.(3) .4(3) 0.0(4) 0.0(3) 0.0()
AF96-  .0() 5.4(9) .3(9) .(9) 0.(7) 0.5() 3.7(6)
B99-06 007 4.8(7) .6(4) 0.7(4) 0.4(4) 0.0(7) 0.0(5) 6.7()
NY37 007 .7(5) .9(3) .0(3) 0.(3) 0.0(4) 0.0(3) 0.0()
NY37  3.4(9) 3.0(0) .9(0) 0.6(0) 0.5(6) 3.7() 0.0(6)
NY39 007 .(7) 7.7(0) .7(7) 0.7(0) 0.(6) .(4) 9.6(7)
NY39  9.3(36) 6.(0) .5(7) 0.6(0) 0.(33) .3(7) 8.0(3)
NY40 007 9.5(3) 5.4(7) .(7) 0.(7) .(3) 0.() 5.0(5)
NY4 007 4.6() 5.8(6) 6.0(6) 0.8(6) .6() .(0) 7.5(4)
NYB38-37 007 9.8() 4.6(7) .(7) 0.3(7) .() .(0) 0.0(5)
Red and Purple Clones
Chieftain 007 0.9(4) 4.4(7) .3(6) 5.9(7) 0.0(4) 0.9() 7.5(4)
Chieftain 8 7.5(3) .8(79) .4(80) .7(80) 0.8(37) 3.9(96) 6.7(3)
Dakota Jewel 007 8.8() .0(5) 3.0(5) .9(5) 6.0() 0.8(0) 3.3(3)
Norland, Dk Red 007 9.9(0) 3.(5) .0(4) 4.3(5) 0.5(0) .0(8) .6(3)
Norland, Dk Red 5 6.3(03) .4(6) .7(60) .5(53) .(6) .0(93) 5.(3)
Peter Wilcox(B86-5) 007 7.() 0.6(5) .4(4) .8(5) 0.4() 0.3() 3.3(3)
Peter Wilcox (B86-5) 3 7.(4) 0.7(9) 3.0(8) 0.8(9) 0.7(39) 0.7(3) 3.(
AF393-7 007 4.(0) .4(5) .8(5) 0.3(5) 0.0(9) 0.0(8) 3.3(3)
AF393-7  4.(3) .0(7) .(7) 0.4(7) 0.0() 0.0(9) 7.5(4)
B5-7 007 6.5() .5(7) .5(6) 0.4(7) 0.0() .3(0) 5.5(4)
B37- 007 7.4() 3.7(5) .4(5) .4(5) 0.0() 0.0(9) 3.3(3)
Russets/Long Whites
Blazer Russet 007 .8(8) 0.6(4) 5.8(4) 0.7(4) 3.8(8) 0.4(6) 5.0()
Blazer Russet  5.9() 0.6(6) 7.9(6) 0.8(6) 6.() .3(8) 5.0()
Russet Burbank 007 7.(7) .0(4) 9.6(4) .3(4) 0.7(7) .0(5) 3.5()
Russet Burbank 8 .8(97) .4(79) 5.3(79) .3(75) 7.3(0) 6.3(53) 5.7(3)
Russet Norkotah 007 8.7(9) 0.5(4) 3.8(4) 0.(4) 3.3(9) 0.0(7) 0.0()
Russet Norkotah  8.9(73) .3(46) 4.4(46) 0.6(46) 5.(8) .(53) 0.8(3)
Shepody 007 7.4(5) .6(3) 7.5(3) 0.9(3) 0.4(5) 0.0(3) .()
Shepody  7.6(43) 6.9(33) .3(33) 0.7(33) 4.6(45) .4(0) 5.(3)
AF99-6 007 3.0(4) 0.4() 8.() 6.0() .5(4) .() (0)
AF99-6 3 .(8) .4(9) 7.7(9) 3.6(9) 3.6(6) .8(8) 0.0()
AF34- 007 3.0(3) 0.0() 0.0() 0.0() 0.0(3) 0.0(3) 0.0()
AF34-  0.(8) 0.4(6) 5.3(4) .4(4) 0.0(8) 0.0(6) 0.0()
Total defects may contain defects (common scab, rot, etc.) other than the three categories listed in this table.
Typically 30 to 40 tubers per clone are cut and examined for internal defects at each location. For most eastern test locations where 
internal necrosis is reported the specific internal defect being rated is internal heat necrosis (IHN). 
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